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[Commentaryby Machadoda Graca]
[Text] Evo Fernandes,the missingbandit ringleader,has
shot in the
turned up dead,accordingto newsagencies,
head.SinceSundayhis wife had beenmakingall kindsof
statementsto the Portuguesepressabout the disappearance of her husband.She beganby talking of a dinner
Evo was to have with a certainAlexandreChagas,who
she consideredan agent of SNASP [People'sNational
SecurityService].Shewent on to mention a meetingher
husband was to hold with Mozambican Government
representatives.She even affirmed that Evo (?then
believedto be alive) was already in Maputo. In other
versions of statementsby Mrs Fernandes,she spoke
about (?her husband'strips) that (?took him) through
Spain and Algeria.(Yvette Fernandes)also accusedthe
group's wing basedin Washington,affirming that, and
we quote: They have neverliked my husbandand there
were alwaysthreats,unquote.
in the United
Luis Serapiao,the bandits' representative
States,immediately denied any involvement. He also
took the opportunity to explain that this was definitely
anotherinvention of Evo Fernandes,who had made up
many storiesin the past. He recalledthat one time Evo
said that someonehad planteda bomb in his car. This
later proved to be one of his inventions.
Not even Evo's Lisbon colleaguesgave much credit to
Mrs Fernandes'statements.Manuel Frank, who is the
in Lisbon, told the Portucurrent bandit representative
gueseagencyLUSA that his organizationdid not suspect
that AlexandreChagaswasa Mozambicanagent.He did,
however,find it strangethat if Evo Fernandesrvasgoing
he
to hold meetingswith Mozambicanrepresentatives,
had not told him about it beforehand.
The denial today by Major GeneralBonifacioGruveta,
wasto be the Mozamwho, accordingto Mrs Fernandes,
bican Government representativein the negotiations,
further clarifiesthe positionof the Maputo Government.
Bonifacio Gruveta was in Beira last Sunday,accompanying a delegationfrom the Democratic Republic of
Yemen.He hasnot left the countrysincelastSeptember.
As Pascoal Mocumbi said in a recent meeting with
in Maputo, it is not Frelimo policy
African ambassadors
to commit terrorism.Thereforelet us leaveterrorismfor
the terrorists,so that they can kill eachother.We will all
benefit from that.

